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іVol. 2—No. 26. “ ^ __ „ .у Лф P O part in the fight for nine hours will celebrateTORONTO NU 1 to. the 20th Anniversary of the victory of 1872.

1 ■ The celebration will take the form of a ban-
/ come' in contact with thismen will never 

loathsome disease.
Apropos of the cheap labor ques ion 1 , 0UB 0wn cobbxspondbnt.) I qnet. T.

it not seem more than passing strange that { ____ At a meeting of the Markets and License
the Dominion Government jnet discovered Toronto. March 23rd, 1892. Committee of the City Council, held on Friday
that they would dispense with the services x * ,, at «J last, fish pedlars applied for a reduction m
of a large number of their Intercolonial There was a good ae laBt the lichee they pay but were refused, and the
Railway ^employees on the eve of the trouble Trades and Labor Councilfee of Çio for those using a horse and wagon 
апвіп/between the C. P. R. and its era- I Friday evening, an Af"ter routine and $2.50 for those on foot remains. Iuspec-
ployees, and is it not equally fange that Banton was in the cha, . {.^ tor Awde reported in favor of compelling all j

these «me men should be employed to go proceedings the oongideration. bakers to weigh bread, except such as comes
oat to the western section of the C. P-u n0W Jf0re the Local Le- under the description of fancy breads. A de- 
replace the disaffected employees of tb Referring incor„oration of a com- 1 cisiou on the question was adjourned.
Company out there. Now as an ®1pub/A gnslatur,= fridge's Bay, and By a bill inttodueed in the Senate o,
onlooker it would seem to me to e qn pany o y t0 own the pro- Canada on Friday last by Premier Abbot it is
apparent that the C. P. R- are going to re to enable su , P» committee praised intended that the Immigration Branch of the
dace working expenses and increase iv per y s° j. ^ hi active, forcible and Department of Agriculture і» to be transferred

the same time obtain what is Mayor ^ to the to the Department of thelnterior, under Hon. j

Ib-1 ЙГ КИЙІК - b-1-’- r rr тішreclamation. “ This is done,” said the re- I bad to worse remains to be seen. This bill j 
tbe more heartily because in other j also proposes that the Geological Museum 

has not seemed eo fa- branch be placed under the control of Hon. 
of the great body Mr. Carling, Minister of Agriculture. This
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Quebec, March 24th, 1892.
There would seem to be nothing of inter

in tfie Ancient Capital just now. 
U busy selecting for the Govern 

Legislative Councillor who is 
the Hon. John Hearn. Custom 

require, that he Should be succeeded by an 
Irish Catholic, and some unfortunate letter 
writer hazarded the statement that there 

him. Just now he 
choice from a 

of whom will be

est going on 
The press 
ment the newІ . - Pbesiuent

Vice-President 
- English Reg. Secretary 

.‘French Beo. Secretary 
. Financial Secretary 
... Cor. Secretary 
..... Trrasurer 
. . Sebgeant-at-Arms

L. Z. BOUDREAU, - 
B, KEYS, - 
Р. J. RYAN.
A. DEGÜIRE,
B. PELLETIER,
O. FONTAINE,
JOS. CORBEIL,
B ItLts in the Ville-Marie Hall, 1823 Notre 
Dame street, the first and thirdThimdaysol 
he month. Communications to be f d
to O. Fontaine, Corresponding Secretary, 
891 Amherst street.

to replace

was not one to replace 
must believe that there is a4 dends and at 

called public sympathy, 
attained by reducing the wage»

overlooked. ployees of course, having begun by the oon-

Premier, DeBoncherviUe, <”n8r» ■■ themeelves, I mean th® Br0t e ngaal that the biU wo„id either be thrown out or cordance with the “ eternal fitness of things. »
him upon the number of sea pe e Locomotive Engineere. T ey are hmitted to a vote of the people. In re- Pending a more detailed reference to thecently taken. The letter was -knowledge* ^ * Bat when their wages are cat^ I submitted to ajote ^ ^ £ P r ^ ш() ag tQ immigration „„ the
in flowery language with a due re per cent ae it no donbt will m a , * that in view of the great interests part 0f the Federal Government, I find by thethe moon. The new :^rarthr^rÏ * “» the GOWrylTblTJSZ Medina rX:; strike the Dominion-L of the Auditor-Genera., laid on-the j
wished them to understand P^ne they will be in it. Now when t ^ & Government appoint a oommieeion of rail degk8 0f the members last week, that Agent і
ciated theircongratniatio^^ ^ ^ ie achieved the second w. way arbitrators with full power to settle Daly, 0f Montreal, continues to be very fond
worth, and his allneio wae well natnral ООПвЄЧав“^і, the easiest thing in disputes between railways, railway em- Lf hack-driving, the cost of whièh in ttikt
donbt meant *1-* ^uron public sympathy Why ‘be ^mg ^ d«P ^ ^ pubHo. year amounted to $349.05. In 1890-91 a j
aware of something which t У the world, that Company being . P ma de of the proposed Ontario bonu8 of $5 per bead wa8 paid on 892 immi-
Indians required an song reducing their. fre'8h a” P the ship railway prompts the committee to eng- making a total of «4,450 in that item,
from the new 8overn™eDt" , Mien for the benefit of the gen^ P eially 0f gest that it be undertaken as a Government ^ ^ wbile Canada’s workingmen were

M”‘Гш d“lr ь-“и"в “T.r ““, ... etatesman, Sir 1 mnoh less cost brief debate the report was adopted. States to seek a living which could not be
°Tral H^S® аП { ® intellect has, so market tbeir рГ “ N this geems to be The Municipal Committee’s report was d in their own country. But of course
John Tompson oiu than at present Now tins seems ^ lengthy. As this committee had been, at L wbo prefer cheap labor must have it
to speak, WWrttedwRh ^ ,g cor. about the P°Blt'°“’ P B 0f the Com- the previous meeting of the Council, au- prpyided f?r tbem. Again, the » philanthro-
the meagre repo a carefal con- tliey t<X> C°“® , V,; d jaet to think of thorized to attend to certain legislative ^ „ who make a good Uving at this voca-
r*°t’ this bill, which was approved ^“7’ c*a * earning from «1,000 matters, its reportlalso dealt with the Ash- imported 1,284 ohUdren upon whom the
LTn.^of trLmnnUy, and of tLt is bridge’s Bay reclamation scheme, giving a a per eapita bonus of «2, making
’ цр bv moving the віх months hoist, t0 У . c’onrga if thLe railroad men history of the marsh and the various ohang & ^ $2,578. The report also emphasizes

During the course of hie remarks he <“4^4 Uve on wftges eo reduced, their wives of ownership the fact that almost if not every immigrant
knowlfdged that the labowre on the border I dch.Mren can help by working in onr ,ng reolaD“atl0n by gtroug argument wae reaching Winnipeg ie obliged to be«°“k- 
had suffered Well he, the Minister of • , t the game aa the rest of onr commended, and a B g for every year the charges for hospital caae of
Justice, wants them to still continue suffer- peQple, this wiU likewise > a made againat any proposa^ h^ ^ imInigrants are very large in the aggmgate.
ing. He acknowledged toe aHkOhe Amen t ^ themi M an object lesaon in m rather than leas For instance, in 1889 the sum was «9,724.40,
can biU hurt Canada, but then what have . generation. adopted. in 1890, it was «9,903.60, while in 1891 itCanadian statesmen to do with Canada’s I du°try to g Й Atlss. Delegate which I re-hed only $8,000 even. For this little
barm Oh 1 inat think of* cure in віх лптТГЧТ port of the Education C » decrease we should be, and no doubt are,
months aftet two years thinking ! This THE TRADES COUNCIL. regretted that the school boar ».1« thankful-either to Providence

, portion'of his remaries reminds me by the ------------ ------- , ^ meeting did not ««offu* 'the for tL decree in sickness or to the officials
, way of the story about the rhumatism cure, ^ adjourned regular meeting of the equal pay for equal accordingly, who varied the figures to give

when discovert to be applied plentifully to aW CouncU was held on Tuesday evening salaries of honest,.
the—coffin. He also stated that Canada lagfc The President, L. Z. Boudreau, oc The refusa evidenced as show. In 1888 Messrs. A. F. Jury, of Torontd,
wanted to encourage immigration. Let all оарі^ the chair. hig У-Ра‘ ° “ . o{ economy George Collis, of Hamilton, and J. F. Red-

in who would earn their living and the Credentials were read and acoep e rom mg t a e practice The mond, of Montreal, were a legislative corn-
men imported could prosecute Sir Charles I tbg Glass-workers, La National Assembly only as a theory and board mittee of the Order of the Knight, of.
Tupper for bringing them in. But I would and the Iron and Steel-workers. hope was exprès ruBtrate the desire Labor, and were in official attendance at ’
like to point out that the Canadian public Delegate V. Dubreuil was elected inan- would not a p Ottawa during the parliamentary term ofu- a.* «-1“- ci.. S.L...T » a. r'«* - a »> »- f »“ " ”p™”a ™ ï L d ,ь* V. - a. o»«.,i
portations had ceased. I would also like to letier_ who has left the city. free Bûhoo1 boo P Лойа in Master Workman of that Order, after de-
call attention to the fact that the cities of Delegate Chatel wae elected Correspond- pressed that P tailing as to their efforts and work in other
Quebec, Montreal and Toronto are trying ing Secretary in the place of Mr. O. Fon- £atnre have *"®“ P^[ 0f the existing particulars they say, refer,ihg to an inter-
their level best to give work to their uuem- taine, who has withdrawn fron> the(Зонпмі, ture eadly 8 intellLL discussion view with the Hon. Біг John A. Macdonald,
ployed to save them from starvation, per- Lpd Delegate Renand was elected Sergeant schools. Aft g Premier, ‘-We then called his attention to
haps Sir John Thompson did not know this. at_Arm8. the rep^rt W^B a ^ . Гм т> et 0f the the injurious Bystem of assisting immigrants
He told Parliament that the United States Delegates Ryan and Lessard were ap- The Vice-Presi en OTeBent ’ asked to this country to compete with and lower
act was harsh and extreme in its provisions pointed members of the Organization and Single Tax Some y, ^ (’,ounci) the wages of those already here, in a labor
and barbarous in its enforcement. Now it Legislative Committees respectively. fora ew mu eBged satisfaction I market in which the supply is much greater
would follow as a very natural deduction The committee in charge of the election Being granted, th y P rnuncil was than the demand. He assured us moe
that the apathy of our Canadian statesmen in Montreal Centre reported in full and at the fact that the T. and • 1 £ positively that after April 27, 1888, the as
,Ï£^sufferings of Canadian laborers is made specific charges against Delegate Llway. ^ ~ ‘ ‘ ‘ W

’4*r and humane and that there is noth- Deloge. ^т  ̂оПЬе virions Inions to then went to the Department of AgrioUi
,n„ barbarous about starvation, its Chris The report was adopted, and a committee asked the memb t tnre and Immigration to request the Min
tianizing and chastening influence must of I Qf five was appointed to investigate the circulate a large consignmen iater to still further reduce the expenditun
conrsTbelelt to be appreciated. Now for charge8 against Deloge. principfos recently priuted {or immigration. He assured us that n
the Liberal side of the House. Laurier op An invitation to attend D. A. 19 Banquet tion. They JKKieivj ^ public money would be spent ш assiste
г.оярЛ the bill, and quite right. Oppose wa8 read and accepted. л , BUBiness ” Dele- passages.” And yet, despite these solem
Lervthing and remain in opposition. Don’t The resignation of the Painters and Under the ea Delegate promises on the part of two honorable (
choD^bout Washington reciprocity treaties Decorators Union was read and accepted, gate O’Donog ne, в carried unani_ ministers of the Govemment-the Premi.

bln there is a fair opening to give onr and ft was unanimously decided that this Onbben, moved, J j ,tnd the Minister of Agriculture—there wi
American cousins a Roland for their Oliver. Union would not be admitted again until mously, , paid out last year for assisted passages n
Let it quietly pass. By the way have not they apologized for the insult offered the That t^membemjf thM Council £ ^ tfaan $2,960.49. This amount does ns
the Liberal party of the Dominion enough Council. . |;®£ that any proposal to sell the marsh take into account the bonuses already «
wit to create a sensation, it being all the go. The resignation of the Tailors Umonwaa ,andg for $200,000, or any other sum, in- terred to for adults and children, fha 
Thev should advertise for a policy. If our then read and the secretary ordered to Write voWfca a crime against the oitizens of lo- game report contained a lengthy -.eferene 
DomillT Government shelve this bill it I them asking for their reasons for withdraw- І гоп£о that in our judgment no city .council I ^ & Qf an immigrant age,
„ ,, nrinMr яя ;f the United States, hav- ine fr0m Council. ahould perPetrale’ t named Watelet,” and whose name. eveH
ing slapped Canada’s cheek in the McKinley The resignation of the Marble-workers Under the same head Df> ega e “ ““ 189S, will not be unfamiliar to many 

the other one is turned to be likewise [ АвветЬ1у wae accepted. secured the passage of a mo ^ ■ Montreal. Despite all that was pro,
slapped by the American Alien Labor law. It wae decided to rent the same hall for emphatic in ^^Jr^waTkanchise a«ai“at ‘hia £elloW by the Oommittœ^ 
All that now remains ns to do is' to turn the another year. extension of the street rai y that time, he hae continued m favor at O
patient round and kick somewhere else. A resolution of sympathy with the C. P- from 20 to 40 years as asked for ^а, {m -n 1889 he received as bon
CfoU it annexation. R. strikers and condemning the action of pany’e bill before the House. After mnney $365 ; in 1890 $488, and last year

Another matter, that of Chineee immi- Mayor McShane and Chief Hughes was then the Council adjourned. received $50 in bonuses. How all th<
cration ana the action of the members of unanimously adopted. ln Ш2 the trades organizations in Toronto barnacleg do atick to Canada’s funds.

’ British Columbia seeking to diminish if A rezolation authorizing the Secretary to d^rmined on striving for a 9-hour working Bearing in mind that the Dominion Gc

lose their time. .The great corporation that 1 ^ 8^ 1 bê{ore Parliament was also inaugurated the movement. A strike was t ie 1 enormous sum of $199,325 for immigra
governs the Canadian Government want unanimously adopted. result, and some of the members were arrested pulposeg> and to that extent desirous of i
„avengers for their new line of steamships. A notice of motion to amgd the Oraeti- ^ congpiracy. After a time, however, the yeymg the ітргЄ83іоп that business and v 

’ They want cheap labor, so that settles Maud wafthen althcrifed proceedmgs against those so arrested were ^ prospetone and plentiful, let me draw
John Chinaman fills the bill no matter if he continUe in hie efforts to procure from dropped and the 9-hour day conceded, lhe attention 0f the readers of the Echo to a 

There is a leper colony at Tra- j tbe Government 5,000 copies of the T realise | ^ац o£ Saturday last tells us that “ On the
26th of this month the printers who took

regiment af aspirants, any 
insulted if their claims to preference are\ *

* 4
v J^IVEK FRONT ASSEMBLY, dressed a«
4

•noMINION ASSEMBLY,
X/ No. 9486 K. or L.

Meets every Friday evening at. Eight o'clock hi 
the K. of L Hall, Chaboillez equate. Address all
Wmmu™l=ationstOH л BrinDLR. R.8..

No. 11 St. Monique street-

іfi
pROGRESS ASSEMBLY,

No. 3862, K of L.
First and Third Tuesday at 

Lomas’ Hall, Point St. Charles.
Meets every

' BUCK DIAMOND ASSEMBLY
1711, K. of L.

Meets next Sunday, in the K. of L. Hall, 
Chaboillez square, at 2 «'dock.

Address all communications to
WM. ROBERTSON,

7 Archambault street.

Y\
ourLEGAL GARDS-

>■

JOhQnC.-.&Jr-
Albert J. Brown

Hon. J. A. Chapleau, 
Q.C., M.P. 

Armine D. Nicolle.
an appearance,

Chapleau, Hall, Htcolls & Brom,I ADVOCATES,
Barristers, Commissioners, Ac.,

TEMPLE BUILDING,
No. 185 St. James Street, Montreal.

P.O.Box 296.

come

і > Bell Telephone No. 42.

Hon. H Merceeb, M.P.P. O. Beausoleil. M.P. 
P. X. Choquet, B.C.L _ _ *P. G. Martin kau, B.C.L.

MERCIER.BE ausoleil, choquet 
& MARTINEAU,
ADVOCATES,

No. 76 ST. JAMES STREET.
<■ MONTREAL.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,
ADVOCATES,і

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,
Savings Bank Chambers,

180 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
T. J. DOHXRTY. j CHAS. J. DOHRRTY, Q.C.S і

BUSINESS CARDS.

В. E- IMIcO-A-I-iE,
Disbensm

ТУ
Pharmaœu

2І23 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

Sunday Attendance—From і to в p.m. 
”U 5 J8.30to9.8U p.m.

#■

I.

bill,

P, MCCORMACK & CO.
Chemists » and * Druggists.Y

TRUSSES A SPECIALTY,

Corner Notre Dame and McGill Streets
MONTREAL.

Sunday Attendance all Day.

I’

LA VIOLETTE & NELSON
dispersing chemists,

Corner ot Notre Dame and St. 
Gabriel Streets,

be a leper, 
cadie,
won’t matter much, and of course our etates-

(Continued on Page 5.)
and another in British Columbia Cn Hygiene. . .

1 the meeting then adjourned.j
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